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CONTINUING TIlESTORY OF THE SCARLET THREAD THROUGH TIlEBIBLE

INTRODUCTION:

The first 11 Cba~S of the book of Genesis t~s a story of the whole

human Iace. the familY...£>fGod.

These people lived in an id91atrous~.

thee a seed that will crush Satan's head.

who lived in the u~.Chaldees, get thee out from
_ ••• ~ nl~

Father's people.

God said

Father's house and thythy

Gen. 12 - We begin with th~amil~ that God has~chosen. through whom he

will keep that promise

-
city. It is said that Abraham's father was an idol maker - who sold idols.--

I will make_thee~

them that bless thee.

il...E;J;liat natign. ICurselthem that c~rse thee.
I.. _-I ,

I am going to bless thy seed and all nations

And bless

of the earth

shall be blessed.

And Abraham did not lea~~rat first.
'"He left his brother Nahor.•... - -

Now this is of the family of Shem'.
~.,.,.••..~nor.

He moved tO~~"iln~ until his FatJ1g.J;.•..Ierah,.-died.:" .. ,
there and took his wife. ~, his nephew.••Lot and his family and moved down to

;eo .7~

the Promise Land.

Back up to Hebron. There he

Sodom and became the mayor of the,.,
that the city would be destroyed.

~thel-
"g;brQll

Aypt because of fami~~.
an(*-s;)diVide~.'...;>f
city. The angels

Lot pitch~d his tent toward

came do'''Iland told..Abraaam

there be~O'- if there be ~righteous.

And finally. if there be~ And the angel could not find 10 righteous men.
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And Abraham watched the fi~S it fe~upon Sodom, after ~d-h~s_two~

daughters had been led away.

~.. ;-.,::>.The picture here is of Christ's~~cond cpmin~ F~rgt, the people of
God must be taken out, betsJr:••the fire and the bymstone can_ falL Abraham,.

..•."
watched the ci~s_of the.~ and then moved on to-Beersheba\

Now we begin the ~':'..ryj o~l;,saac:land Jacob. Isaac loved Esau; Rebecca
_1IIIooOooIll___ ----:1-.loveo/~ Now Esau was a ~p._,that you would have liked. He was a fishE:!.rman

and a hunter, he liked to be out ,,,ith the dogs. But he was carnal and he liked..•• - _.,... ~"

things of the flesh.

Esau ~ his birthrigijt because he was hungry.

He was ~out-...QU:i.s...bd.er,.ing
God revealed at Bethel.his.plan.of

and Jacob fled the country.

the Saviour to come.

- \ ~ went to the house of Here he worked

7 years for a..~e. And he was gi~en. ~.;ife and he w~kr liP "t.aQ n!!2"t.mo~jPg
and he looked and it wasn't Rache~. (i2have always th~ht that was one of the

stupidest_things_? man ever did in all his life. That he couldn't tell in the--
nightt~m...:..:'2:::.!'er_.~S2.?-~-l\a.'elor not. He s~~.~l~~h~known
that. He had been tricked and had been given Leah.

er...bet.t:erthan

He worke\!.7 more years for Rachel..-

vows to God.
'7

At

Scheckem.

He worke~_ 6 .:.or:.]~ars for Laban. And at the end of ,~Q year~ is on his
wal.back to pale~;~, on the East side of Jordan. He destroyed the men of

At Hebron, Rachel dies.----.-
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HistDDYmoves ~n, and

has a ~at of -lIlanycolors. Hii-1Hothers

Egypt where he is made.prime-~u~~ter.

s~ him and he finally lands in

...,~'..._,-,

He

Hhen

His brothers have to go to Egypt in time of ;~_,~And the story finally
,,--,-,.. .....",-'~

~s that Pha5gRh,~oved the family there and Joseph settled in

Jacob died his bones were to be carried back to Canaan. The Israelites prpsp~F.--
Pharaoh burdens them """

al!.{slaves~.

•••• Manis raised up by the name o~~ he is tending sheep, at the foot of

Sinai. And there He have the burn~~~g_Queb - the cry of God1s people.

Then Noses_an~'_.f;9 plagues.are given and that\night of n_~l\htsJ They use

a Qtmj;)aI;d the hysoJ? is di21'J;l..i.!.!!_bloodand sprinkled on the door posts, across

the door, in the_s~i;p pf tst pro;::. This blood sprinkled was in the fm of

the~. This is the: s.!!EL'S,t tbr~ad.

IVbenthe death_apg~~eassed over, he spared th~r home.-' 7 .
under the blood were to be spared.

The homes that were

That night Israel goes out. Then we cross the Re a. And in the thttd

___ d_~_ysa'ld.~nightsin the mountain, the Lordmonth they are at (r1t, Sipai ..\ Fortvtea /~""."'7
Ex. 19 :20 - the moral..la.,.,

_....-
Ex. 21:24 - the civil-law.

Ex. 25:40 - the ceremonial law, dealing with the tabernacle, priests,
/'

and the sacrifices.
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Vmeal.
:;.>);- /; /""': '- ., Le¥;1"l~7- The~,!ICd •.••ceg,_-_tiv~of them. hrst the b~r.nt.:..Second, the

'(' "-
Third, the peace. Fourth, the sin. Fifth, the tres~ss. Now the trespass•.....••.... ~ ,...'~,~-,- ,~' ~
sacrifice was one that was for the man who committed the sin but didn't mean

to do it. It was-IlQ.tJntent4.onal.

~ - Consecration.pi-pr~ns.

11-15 - C~remonial holiness.

16 - D"r-0f At;,g~Jll~"r)..t:

17-23 - Festivals.

24-27 - Vo_ws, ties~ and laws of obedience.-,

NoweYler;z.~~J~~t;:ji£.Il.was to be a,..bap~~ except the day of atonement.

The celebration is now called Yom Kippur. And every Jew that is a Jew celebrates

this.

'"!K/V"V
I :,...r:lO- At Sinai a census was taken.

~-;,r _ ~..• '-
And they observed the passover.

11-21 - The m~rch ~~adesh harnea.
not with faith but saying there are

The sW"s. w~e sent
giants over there.--

out. They returned

HaIled citi",s. H",

cannot conquor that land. We are like,gr~.~Q~s in their sight.

Joshua and Calab-inherit it. No, said
said but Go&;--with u~ Let
the other ten, and the people

us conquor. L",tus

turned back and Israel
wept and for 38 years they wand",red aiml",ssly in the wilderness. It lasted- ,
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until that generation.4ied;
••••. _ ,",.', .. ,_ •.... ,A

Nowthey are back at kadesh barnea and they make their way to Moab.

- There ar<:::1IYV addresses of Hose,s.

1-4 - His t9.:r:Y_oLthe-i,fr-years .

5-26 - The law."-
27-28 - Blessings and cursings.

29-30 - SeS;lmd-.covenant.

Song and las t words. God said to ~.foses- get thee up, to the top of

Then God speaks to}Toshua);Larise, my servant is dead. ([-loses) And
ad ~

inherit the land. He goes over' and there he had the wars which follow.

Ht. Neb.o..: on top of Pisgah and see this is the land that I swear unto
.:;;;>

Abraham., to Isaac, to Jacob, and thy seed shall inherit this.

--
- Wecomenext to the[[udges[and these are r~sed up in tim:.of CriseJ.

The ~!oabites, the men of Ph~l~i'-, the Hi?ites, the AnJ!¥:lt;!ls,'wave after

'Jave of enemies would come. And ~ach time God would raise up a deliverer.

Sh.anf~ used ox goad.

The story of GiaeOn.-......-
b~also a womancalled to helpBBarak defeat Sisria.~~.

And the last of the Judges, sampsoh, who had to fight.•... ~-~

the Philistines.

,

Samual is the las t Q: tfie-j'Cf1lgl;s. He was..•r

Wecomenow to, The Ministrx 9~(samu~~S~L~and--David - and
I

born of the godly WMan .11"£!.llah.And

3 years old he was brought to the pastor_of-the_churfh, Elie, and in childhood

God spoke to him.

He t~ the people and he made a circuli teaching and preaching. When

he was aged, ~,said we--want_to be_like the_<~pp,1.eand the nations round

about us. ~ want ; k~ God said to Samuel, give them a king.
1oI'" .•.••••..•• " •••••_.,.' •• """~ ••••_.
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-0
~au~ •••q.pQwerful~ godly. h~5qmQ young man was selected. But something

happened and this humble man changed and became disobedient. He looked at the-
~~f the Amalekites.

The enemy. carnea ael and began to curse Israel and

Israel's god. And he said co~,m4.Ji,gft. And then we find there was a boy.

but at last he came to the last

an's hoRemember God sent ~, sometime befor

~~ther kin~he looked at all the boys,
one and the g s of God wm!""'"'1.~h.18 fgCJ:. Now this boy is abo ars

old. And he came down into the valley_with Goliath. 9' 6" tall. What a--..;w ..•..~,_.... "Z 5 •.

power he would have been on ~~etbf
• F

,team. He had all his armour on - he
was a giant. And over here was a little shepherd<1 boy with a st"a.ff.and",afew. ,

ebbles - and the giant said I'II f~uh"the-J1j,rds. And he was walking down

as though to get this young fellow by the nap of the neck. And David let that

rock go and it hit him in the forehead. Then he took his d and hacked
off his head. Now following this. the women sang. TIlepeople rejoiced.

Saul began to eye David and to hate David from that day forward.

David fled the country and went to Ziklag.

her
,let lLamuel come

",
her head because

And Saul was atLlistine~ contin~d.the wa~Now th

Gilboa -
<I h,.,<l"cJ.dl'd_tp.Fak,"e:.fll.:::g~his hands and go and

cou!.lsela witness in the dead oLthe night, to €stt this !T1tCll~ He asked
to find Samqe~. ~~c~c~bring up the dead, but G
up. And when Samuel appeared, her hair stood straight UR on

"" ~ '--'7
she knew that she had bee" a hoax. It scaredthe.daYlights •.out of her.

••...

And Samuel saidhim.he had forsaken
when~GOd~a8~left

Now God did nor answer because
chere is 'othing YOu Can do
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And Samuel went on to say, tomorrow,TIlere is nething anybedy else can de.

time ef the day - yeu will be with methis He will be numbered ameng the dead.

The6Yday $e enemy slew Jo~an, Abinadab, and Hal!=hishua. Sauf saw

that he wasy geing to, perish. He teek eut that awful swerd and fell upen it
_ ~. n ~

and died in a puddle ef bleed. And then we discever that the next step will be

~ histery ef~ Andwe centinue this~at a late~e •

.
'"""" ~~

L~ A'~~#~J-


